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VT neysat Law. Will practice in Delaware
and adjoining Oonntiea. Ail busioess in-

trusted to them will be attended to Prom pt-

ly and faithfniiv. Office. Koom 'Jllama Block. Delaware, Ohio. niy-- u

.aee D. KUarHHETS.

IBS HIPPLK,""!"' - at ktm.nr,
1 . 1.

i e. t lAW.l.vinwtff.C.'mOk'V'i'l attend
v to a: i.- al ti:vts Intrusted to

f r c a iii lia are aud adjoining coun- -
Lo. ,
E. r. KSPPLETOJf. C H. M'Kt.HQT.

RBID POWKlli,
Ohio. Will promptly attend

i.ii imi hnimliitrati to their .care
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poTsnly'declat-ingtheywe-T- e willing that
KEBBi.s, whafuutiht sgtviost ,lhe i gov-
ernment

j
in the late rebellion should

vote, whist men who fougbt for the
rovernment should uot voie. The sym-
pathy traitors, 'cngAged in ac-tu-

rebeltit'Si'vi-j'ainsj- ; the general' in iv--
eriimt-nt- , was' Ht

' bofdlj,' antf tjnaitirij
motisiy-expi-es-se- in this rote ot Ht

lhat ffiive- - the" wb
arid nays irt Titil on the amendment's 1

t, vorey, Dati
glr-r- , Kveretw Lfriswirtdv' Halri- 'iCeifor,
Pot's, immons and yeinan, j Ail: fCe- -
puDncans.) , ... I

,1a Delaware, Union. Franklin, Marl .and
-- ' Morrow mnmntitm. ' Attention will l-- riven

I)
I I

t. nMtiA t n
o'mn Of T!iv id pensions.

OillB, West side teanu usky s eet, r- roua-
T otiteaav. ;. , ';. .. ; . . ,. . r

VA 1 ii. lRWIil. Attormr at taw d
L , Real Estate Agent. Office In Templar

nU Buii'iing, adjoining s insurance
H . t jn "tKSii ?

.Mi8FBHOPATHKOOgil. JVrrts. Messrs. BcrrVL CamDbelf.CarJl6 cnwtieff ?courairr' the"traa- -

AD8TI.1 kunaarttkli Bw
te is Hop to Mi 4room under Itie uroue of

the Amenenn Hotel, and has opened in con-

nection wiin It, at considerable expense, a
First Class Bathing lit.biishm.nt.J Hot
and Cold Baths at all boar. Washing and
Lanndry Business promptly and satlsfao-ori- lj

attended to heretofore, febl2 'M ly
t ' i? 5 U- - t .3 . 'l S f

CROCKEBT 6L18JW1HK
ti;t- B. CO T", Te. irr t Crockery, Cflaso- -

J war. Fancy ', Ac, 1st door north
f Delaware foamy National liiink nin
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f Mr.'CanfitrTdof Geafiea pbdntv', hen
moved to amend as fbllovv'i. ' j

,Td foe sent i on 3 the rol kvwin i r
ihe judges jof, elections-shal- l bk(jii(ified
tbat the offering . fq, Voteis'. a
White Tirtile citizen "of the' XJniti-- States
tvnd has .alt .the. other rpiAii Hcji t ion s oi
an eKicttir prvferibei nd
the constuuuqojj.eg UaU,xaccj"a,iis
' Di.." Ji .. . I
- i roto K ;l ' unv nic cufiTv nni villi ujeiiia--- r

.TrksBsnta rleart.v ae rtiract ry to - vio-
late thcceoautotiva oi the .Vstata Aliey
bad solemnly swom lo support, at the

f i.,.iQi..t... - 'Vf .....
'Tiu ii.K .(i u j w k. .an. 'j i,t ntii

resetoa Ot ii o- - i wa hjui d e nbr asves V

jenerat, AsoiH.rty toat a?ver previously
held a stasioii. Look at it. They fe- -
f ased tret trAws-tnirrrr- posBessing v..
theoti-a1ajtutrcsrra-o.,-?cti- nr pre
sjnbed by the Inws ,aDd con.it tut ion
vote. Claim in this tlmf thhv
traett atr-tti- s Mbertyorthestigstiycol- -

vrKtoiitcsnmnit r( "koav-vpa- e tneitaisand, sy2iioe than that To this- - v,w--

just and stateHinaDljke amendment- - i,"3
Dentocrnts the' entire' strenpih of tire
aariynrtment-owitr-- a 1W.-- and 4A'lle--
publieaos, t.11 in th H jttsA,' uted- ''t -

.ine udkI unicnoment .onered. to .tbf
bill was by Mr. Lames, of Ashtabula,
asfoIows:"' v4 i ' --- -

.'arlmeod bytddiBg-to-soctlda- I, btv 4;
sectiou .J; seotion 6r4uas:.aftrthe word blood, '"or who ,Jhas . borru
arths agaibeCthe Rovernment during th
iMt wr.T-- Toai ji w'- - (.,.: j

' er9,sarln the rJena, taa DentnoriM
cy jvere compelled to show theu; anutfiTbey did so. by declaring they were uni-
ted in the desire as a party.' forthe "ro-e- l

who bad ibornoT e

fieverritiBent. to vote;". bu opposed-. i
tinj soiuier, woo lougnt m, ntt uoyarn-men- t,

and may' be ' waa' maiued adfcrtppled for lifej b.r'ohe of tbei? favor-
ite Jeff. Davis's soidjera, texeroising the
right!- - itud priviluga , of a.i'ieetv. in, a
country he had spilt his to dfi,od
and save."Such Is'Oiiid'Lietnot'faV-y.1- '

inn motion of Mr. Ptriotet.n, of" Iieoomityi, a Dehorirt) ttioiieekl6iiqrJi8-tip- n

ws deuuiudod, ttoiiji I

The fiCiestfon was,tbenrupoi"i, (titt
or "'whieii' the : yets

and nays were ordered and resulted- -,
yeas 55, nays 45, as follows; Democrats
voting in ' the mrnitfv--R.robltca- ri

in the negative, f

.We have tbua, at soine"lonzth 'niktin
from theoiflcialprQceedingavofilie cien-er- al

Assembly the record the "Democxa-c- y

made in the passagevbf The most
ouiragouaCrd aWueoBstitu-tiou- al

law ever fcoaated, .ju ,atiy titatis
j ney, ineuisei veg Knew H..T0 b .ucb.
auuiuoiuci Luwl?rj IU ,J--

, cr, padSOtl
anotherVvillainoi;!' blf, 'disiiunUfying
the Supreme Court ,ef,ttie. State ,joniexamining imo the chAracter orcouU-tutionaUit- y

of the law in question. ".

! Every aaicndmeiit proposal by , the
R'fcpublicnns was offered In good, fail fa.
hoping that some one of the number
wofald carry-fhereb-

y breaking, to sotnej
MnmixaoiiowOTua trraiigmty of the
blow leveled at the beadf tita
less colored citizen and soldier. -- Their
evil design has tailed, but ilo thanks' fd
ita.. nrt .: .1 I :ij ill x..l .1.mju. v w . i .
, to the liomaiksf aesslon afburrwiagH
after the Supreme . Courts liaui ueiocl
their aisfrauchiaing law uiicouKtitntioal.. . I.-- e ,r . r . :'. . ; . . . Iai, ,ir. aiauurui naiuill 111 I tic
Semiate, and Mr.Rukenbeod if Cohiiii-
biaruvinAho House, totfodocedn- - bitli- -
respectively, to . repeal the , obnoxious
law o that it would be wiped otf, atatl

r fongertlisgTaee the statute books; j

ALr. .Kramer could uot cetra consider
ation for liis bill ia the Senate.,, and. in
the House, pear the last. ,dy .pfi .yve
tntra ana long session- - wtucn enu.
MaywiMCct,aaiiV4d was i frdid oA eawr,
Rukenrtcod'ak biii!.lMiioh.rdltreouievery Democrat vot ing. gaiustUs J- -
ue,i auo everv ixep u in .layer, fa HerifaeUroc'raULeV:iiIatTrrel dr5ci a
mtVreTe.rtitwr.ed li botioirorc thc-,- -

sae of tire ViBible Admixture bll,
with all itsinfamy and vileness, and' At
aooeaico Iktie an aw pAf ty" peii o
reaoguiza VhoprilTHo-'4-iBrSraVt- f

Court Jiy. repuiiiai Lug. t3,deciaoiJs-r-Whe-
a Democratic; Ju'ciwo" 'decides that

tfi'Nlgrern ho irfvhts Wfih-- a whit.
im it toa-oi- re peeir; --rxaercUif

Demperacy say we must ohcy.flie judg-
ment of ihe'Court. V"hen a.KiiureuH- -

Conrt says the-- colored ' cfi iserf of Ob to"
.. .w isv .j i 11 - ..,,111..,. i,

tional rights, then the entire Democrat-
ic party, in the person of , it,..cht)sen
representatives V6tea, to,, disregard, fir
rexucJiaie lbs decliiion,',",,: ."".( )

. The eahje' Democracy aka a resfora- -'

lion to power,, that luev , may further

if bta arvailavt'tsl ad tH lrta .'"fwifl -

AH'lSIT r6 '45DER6xVtf.ti'.. i

ni.fj Mt 1',. - ' roil (w )

t iiAfgnei JmaiigBity. tvdtBiBiiosw 4

"A cotresDohdent of the Host on'Trav- -
eller" Yecently visited' Anderaonville,
ana tuter aescrtmag tn aorrioie onar--aet- ex

of ihe water which! tie. prisoners
were compellea to arink,. End other-
wise confirming the accounts' of their
Cruel treatment, heretofore" published,
ayatValvWir atf s oi lea -! :twv, -

,In an open sdoI. a short, distance to
northwest of the prison ben. the last
remains'' of"the hiardered bnes 'He
sleeping their last elep.af4tde by ide
tae twelve taousaoa ami aye aueuna
now rest, while, over, them, wavq ihe
stars and stripes of . that .nation "for
waiHh they died.- "Simple graves f A
little sandy mound, a white htadboard
oe axing the name and the whole story
of their resting place is told. When
we neared the gate through which the
visitor must pass the high tioara fence
which-surround- s thp ceraeterj'. Mve
were sumrisedxo see auite a Aarire par
ty of ladies arid genueineii down in
the northwest eornef of thrt' f'emttery,
andevtthe shade oi t heraM, t h rowiii g
flowers npon , tho,- - graves, - H s.ila.re
wero standing by the flagsl ad aud con-
templating their movements," another
party entered the gateway, ana passing
near us. walked n toward' Abe other
company, aud as they passed us, a lady
dressed in 'the richest iittiro and pos-
sessing really' handsomtC fbnhrrea,
stepped a little war from compan
ions, ana witn gestures inaicating tne
deepest disgust, scornfully spit upon
the grave of a Michigan soldier. t

Taers.V aaidelMH,? Umtaf Avouia
do it, and I have." Her companions
laughed appeaviugly,!.'aad -- tho party
Dasstru us an. 0 isi.ai.o..oi
humiliation and rage such ns' we never J
rxperiencea ociore. vrnat--we-mig-

have done lax our airtrer w know not,
had, we at that time beau -- aware ns to
who the scotlers were. For when we
found that the graves thej came to
decorate Wert tiioso of t ho rebels. We
could ivot.coBfcroloarswlf uid -- walked
out of the cemetery and downlnto the
rorest to regain our as
if the decoration of a deadly enemy's
grave within .sight -- or tneir: resting
place, and iu the aioe. nlo-sure,- r wis
not insulting enough t. Tbey were not
ontent with that, but tiiust spit upon

tho grave f ouicomrartr v""'1
"h'J for a whip rn wvvary Honcwi hand
T,, lash nnkd tVfugt.aie

niou. jt' ' '' - a ' J .

Down in tho forest we hound a. 1 tree
varieryof Wtidtlovvrr. Beside everj
trvm and imtter ho- Iimigirig 'Mtre 14'
rocks, Itioy ., tdoonimt - osauty-m- l

hileathe sir with iieiiswu'i1periuuia
From these we selected Ihe .vnrietie
which nleaed 8 tTHst'",Vr;rl 'with na
armliili rotuvaest-totb- a taninetrv- - and
lnid theni one by one upon tht. grgve.
The little .mound which hud been
upon wo" covered with ' wrealjis mid
boaqnet" of wif owll tilak, ' hanp-tn-

long iprignt and tulijisovor th
headboard. Tlicn,. taking euraaat
on the gvassv hiimnd at the foot of tb
flagstaff, vrW'waitrd for the pnrty to re-tu-

After avhilehey caiiM, langn-in- g

and. joking,- - uinuiudiul - of our
presence: and cue of tUem proiHised
to kick ovora 'YnnRoehoad board- - V

telt as ir wf would like to nee him do
it, just once ; but whao they cam B,
the ladv who Bj)it upon tho gmyoj.uu
tei-i-- all cxdnjuft iou of urpriwj-aii-

MiiuUd the 4lwerMiekei. Nrt,
board, Whodid' tlraai etclair-- e-- l

one, Jtist as thf compsny'eoe.t sSkIH
of us. As if tj" ohc aciii.rd the whole

followed tho example, of thfiarty and stared at,, us, a Ihoin.;!! w
were something supernatural. We snid
not a word; but,,lo'ly rtsir.r to onr
feet, folded or arms and stared at them
hard ia return..-- . Wa-wer- then, for to
first time in our. lite, ."Muoiliinr ior a
fight :" but they turned awuv ut once,
and. hanging their bends, wnlked onl
of :tne couisiwylrr alienee.-- ' ou - : ;

--1 "m.'t:t m.;;' 'T - ';:- "

"In bln1tti doorlhln? 'tiie l...inTK'Vat-k- )
nomlnaiicio i talifor-uiiul0- 7,

Moaegiians pak of llu-ae- lt

as m citizen oi Caliioriii. 'lhat
ought to settle the qucstloU of eligl-billt- y,

Coatxaon Jot-rn4.- ' i- - '

f -
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' f DELAWAREi
From ' Appletoh's ' JournaLJ ;

OUT : THE CI.OTHE8 THAT SHE
WORE. .

tft mttst.
BY It. Q. SHEPHERD..

" f I ? A' '"Recently, at tne Morgue, in tnis city, me
attire of a drowned pexooa alone remained
for identification." V ,

The follow iwtr eder but trwi-Sc- lines
only just- fores-- ; :dewedt" J of their
author. Xtsm wer, w htlieve, the last he
ever pen netWWi- in a few fiours after
partiiiar --; ns aud reeeivlr ie price of
his verses tie dien. from lb cts of in-
tern wraae-- . T s wwtaf- - nlay, the 'd
of May. j- . r.iMiH known aa
aco'-c- . . .i- - tae, and as a
writer of fiuent "and onen of excellent
oo-ni- nn3 ti iotiagUished in dertisln circle to
in New York as a representative Bohemian.
He hail wit. Ken in, and urepossessing man
ners, but was ruined by-- his passion for
drink. His literarv industry w.sone oft lie
spasmodic kind, which only, exhibited ac-
tivity when he was pressed Ty want, and
then he weald rapidly indite a few stanzas, '

or a brief sketch, aad, hastening with it tosome newspaper or periodical, sell it fori
what he could obtain. The poem sulrjoined

marked by pathos and tenderness ; It il-
lustrates an incident full of tragical s;

and its wuoto mournful spirit may
be accepted as a requiem for its author as
wen as iot the victim wnose unknown rate a

endeavors to Imagine ; '

, V. -- f .. onWith the blue vail Larown rowi il juat, as
; - - tbev foand it. . . j -

Spotted and soiled, staiaed and alljspoiVed- -
dv you recognize tnat 7 ."!);'

- The cloves, too. lie there.'" i
And in them still lingers the shape of her . .

That soma one has pressed, i perhaps,' smei
caressea, ... u,

,f So slecKler aad fair--, m i
, There are the shoes

Wlttt tbelr long aUkea Mill Iwarlng
To the toe dainty tip,: of the mud of the

Blip, - lyThe slime and the ooze.

There 1 the tfres.
Like the blue vail, all dabbled, discolored

aud drabbled -

This you should kaow, wilfeout aoulifiuid , in
"If mop ciAU else you may guess ! fo-

' There' tm te stlawl.
With the striped boroer, hung next in or- -

I

tier.
Soiled hardly lessthan the light muslin

areas, . ,,, ,. .... ,,
, . , . And-i-th- at is all. :

- ! .

.W
Ahi liere's a rins

We were forgetting, with a pearl settingf
There was only this one name or uate.- -

... none I . is i. in.
y m- -. A frail, pretty thing jij . ,' '

.a ..i i .'

..M... koepsoko.'Olay be.-- I J I ffThe git of aaotner, perhaps a brother '

Or lover, who know ? hlai her heart chose,
was she heart free w i

? .... . i "!"i! 'r' ' 1Doe the'hat, there,';' :

With the blue Vail around It, the same as
they found it, --

Summou ap a iair face, with jnst a trace
,.- . :rtift gold ia tke hair ..,- - T

.. 't'i , ; iis ? ' - - 1 V I t '
. Or does th shawl, . .. n. i j ,"

Mutely appealing tu some hidden feeling, '
'

A fonnyoungaud slight, to your mind's
' sight, . ,

Clearly recall T of
A month now has passed.

An hr sad history rem alas yet a piyafery
But these we Keep still, and shall keep them

until .., 4JHope ales at last.
r.V,- - e. " 'A r ;

, -Was she Ute rarey i tm ?

Of aoiae deep sorrow clouding the morrow,
Hiding fxom view the-sky'- happy biue.r.
.ii . to, was titer tool play T

: i tor it It ki i ! :'i: I v. - ' . ; S i

yr :.lAiasf rhdmBytdl f f -- C

Some one or other, perhaps a fond mother.
May reeognize these when her child's

'clothes she sees : -
r . .. f -

its
JKT TENIS'!T HHSEt.

ThfTittinl?l UnfefthtyAfpsj-lipprollc- K

to tne iudbci j,aiieries in tne nui n
The tvork " OriliingiTogress

of tn.e; YtTi i - fi.l 'i rs
at

fFrorh fBgfKrf and SensatrorW fh SwJticr--
. .. , ... land.l . J "
' ' EITTRANCETO THE TUNNEL.'
The entrance 'does' not materially.

differ in. appearance forrt that' of or- -' tor
. .munij iminn v, nn, j.v u.v.

built Up aud faced with solid masonry,
ana is twenty- - uvo ieet mwna-s--
hair inches at tne Dase, twenty-si- x ieet
two and three-qnart- er inches at the a
broadest pai t,nd" tfeutyl"rtytiil feet
seven tnehjes nigo. ifv aouoie railway
track emerges from the mouth, and
wagons loaded with debris were coming
but, and others, filled with cui?' stones
for the mason-wor- g, aruisana, otner
working utensils, going in, JAs we sn-tor-

th only light wa could see
ahead was a gas jet blazing in-th- dis-
tance. --Along either side of the tunnel
here is a trottoir of flagstones, upon
which. we walked, lighting a path for
our feet with the lamp . which, hung
near them. - The js ranged
Blotto- - the side of the Brallery, while tn a
the middle of the tunnel, between-- the a
two lines of rails, a canal has been dug.
through which the gas and water pipes
are conveyed to the end of the gallery.
This eanal is wide, arKi deep enough
to afford for the workmen,
and a means of exit in case the tunnel
Bhould be filled by a fisil oi the erunib-iin- g

rock above. " The - masonry on
either side was damp, and in many
places utile, streams came . tricking
through it, and it occurred to me that
in time this constant percolation must
Inevitably wear away the cement which
binds the blocks of stone together, and
undermine the vault. Overhead the
masonry is not visible,- nothing being
seen but a wooden partition, dividing
the tunnel into equal galleries above
and below. The object of this, which
is onlv temporary, is to. create a- cur
rent, the rarified air from the lower gal
lery rrsmg ana rnsmng one tnougn tne
upper, while fresh air comes into the
lower one to suddIv its nlace. Aa vet
this partition extends only a short dis
tance, ana is not oi muca practical
value. -

A dull rumbling sound attracted my
attention ; Had in the diataaee, seem-
ing miles away, lights were dancing
up and down in the murky air as the
fen foUtr or wildfire, dances and. flits
in summer evenings over marshes,
bogs and fens. These were the lamps
carried by some workmen going out,
and a wagon loaded detnie soon
came rollinir by us. XJn to this time
bad experienced nomaterial tJimcurty
in breathintr. a sensation only tnat tae
air was unnatural and dark, like that
in a cellar. . Aa we advanced, howev
er, it beoran to 2row -- hot and sti dins.
and we entered a thick yellow fozy red-
olent of the 'funies of gunpowder,
which indeed It was. seeking its ivay
toward the mouth, of the tunnel.
was very disagreeable, almost suffo--
catinc producing a sensation of heavi
ness upon tne Drain, a auu neauacne,
and a fearful feelimc of dread. As we
walked on we saw lights again, dancing
like fireflies in. tu distance,' ana soon
a party of rouorh. half-nake-d, smoke- -
begriraed men, who loomed up in the
fog like enormous giants, as they ap.
proacnea, psssea ns on ttieir way from
work. ...

i
" TWO MILES FBOSt TH BOCTH.

1 I - . . ,:.'.-- .
About two miles from the entrance

we came unon a little cablri. ''or bar
rack, built upon one sides, and here my
guide informed me that the completed
portion of the tunnel on the - French
slope ended. Entering the eabin and
following his advice ana example,
gladly removed coat and vest ; cover
ing myself again with tne caoutcnouo,
ana, picking ana trimming oar lamps
we darted again into the darkness. Uj
to luia Liiire ii, iihu ucen piaiti huuhiilT'
walking-- along with as little difficulty
or obstacle as on a side-wa- lk in a de
serted street. Upon Quitting: this.
however, we entered the gallery in eor--
to di mone that portion of the
tunnel, which, having been opened by
the perforating machines, was now be-

ing enlarged by the ordinary hand
nrooes. . llero- - there wa no longer '

any froffotr, and picking our way over
piles of rocks, which looked as though
thev hud been thrown la confusion, by
giants at play, dodging wagons passed
in and out. passing groups of swarthy
workmen, through an atmosphere yel-- T

low, thick ana stimng, we ,at lengia
Ctmio upou a gfbup of. men standing
quietly, as it awaiting something, in
front of a heavy oaken door, which
closed the passage in advance nf us
My guide said we must Btop here for
the present., I imagined the cause, and
selecting the softest, smoothest-lookin- g

rock, sat down and meditated. J

Here was I, more than two miles
from the mouth of the tunnel, with a
mile of Alps piled-abov- head. The
gallery-wa- s not more than ten feerwide
and seven high, nd Us roof and sides ,

were of Jagged, sharp, protruding .

rocks, seeming to noed but a slight
kakintj to send thorn tumbling down

'

1 :

- IS

OaDISAifCES.
. ,. i An Ordinance, vf :

TO Grade and Oravct Ecat Wff?iom tre&from
the 8nrtn) 'fU'.A Rtalroad east ta injunctionr

o KCTIOS 1. Be ItordaAaea tr tkij Council of the Incorporated Village of
Delaware, That Wo Mayor is nereDy autoor-ize- d

to 1 v e two weeks aotiee of lime, in
some newspaper published aud of general
erreoZation In" Said vll!ae, --or receiving
sealea pvopomls tor a3tdine East William
street Iroui the tprin'trt-l- Raiiroad east to
lui Junction with Berkshire street, where
ti.e same is not alrvady done, and let the
same to the lowest-responsible- bidder ; the
Contractor to Utke the assessment opo Ahe
tots ana tanas oounamg ana somiing on
said utreet Tenincg to be graded. .

BBC 2. Thu t the owners of and land
bounding and aborting on aaid portion of
William street are nereoy reouirea to f rnv- -

said street in fnwit of their respective lots
and lands, to the width-- of sixteen "feet In
the center of snid street, and to a suitable
tniCKnew, tiy tne i.iin nj or ictooec, inv,
and to default thereof the Mayor is hereby
reouired to let the contract fur the fcuue to
ibo lowest responsible bidder, after having ispublished for two weeks, in some newspa-
per of geueral circulatiou in said village,
notice tbat&eaJed proposals will be received
for said gravelinu.

and immtni rtshall be done in accordance witb the gener-
al soecigoaiiona. lor ouch tm movements.
ad unoer the direction of the Village En-
gineer. .

6MEC 4t fliiA he 'expeaapa of said
be asowsed. en, the feet

front ef said lots and lwds, and eolietau aa
other cases of special aeasmnta.

Sec 5. This oruiaanco totako eilect and
ia force from and alter 11a publication

Caaaed August 2. l""i.
i . , CHAKLE8 NEIL, Mayor. --

C, O, Llni-a-, Rceoruer, . . .. ugo-i- w

r the Improvement of Berkshire mtreet from
1fKJiaUroal to the east, line of the Corpora'

ottTlOX l. Beltrdlne by . tae
eouncil Of the Incorporated Village o

Delaware, That the Major be and ho is
hereriv directed and required to let the con-
tract for grading BerkKhire street from the
Railroad to the eaat line of the Corporation,
where the same is not already graded, to
the lowest responsible bidder, after having
published for two weeks in ' some newspa-
per, puoltehed arid of ireuerai circulation

suid village, notice that sealed proposals
will ue received for such grading.

Seo. 2. That the owners of i,t and lands
bounding and abatitos on wtid portion, of
Beiksliiie street be and they are hereby re-
quired to gravel and gutter said street In
front of their respective lots and lands by
the 15th dav of Octooer, ISrjy, and in default
thereof the May or is hereof required to let
the contract for the same to the lowest re-
sponsible bidder, after having published for
two weeks, in some newspaper published
and of geueral circulation in said Village,
notice that sealed proposals will be received
for said graveling ana gutteriug. -

Sbc. 8- - That suid grading, groveling ana
guttering sLall be done in accordance with
the general specincattoTis for such improve-
ments,

i.
-

and under the direction of the Vil-
lage Engineer. "

Sac. A. That the expenses of said Im- -
shall be on the feetF.rovements lots and lands, and be collected

as in other ease of special assessment.
Skc 3. This ordinance to take effect and

be in force from and after Its publication.
Passed August 2. 18.
. CHARLES UEIL, Mayor.

C. O. LrrrxK, Recunier. .ri . augo-il-

An Ordinance.
EtabliMng'lhe XJrade of "Grant ttreet from

&unausxj wtreet wen to lAbmy sired.
C3 KeTBOir; .-- So ? oraaAstca mr tkO Council ol tho Incorporated Village of
Lieraware, inat tne grae or orsnt street
from Sandusky street owt to Liberly street
be and the same is hereby established as
lullows: Seginaisg wtih the west line of
Sandusky street with the grade of Sandus-- -

ky stieet snl feet above top
luwer board on north west cortier of

street; thence it shall ascend in ISO feet
s l'Meet; thenee In 806 feet to center of

Franklin street it shall ascend 10 leet
thence in 344 feet it shall descend 3 2-- feet;
thence in ieet to Center of Washington
street it hnll ascend 8 feet; thence ia 129
feet it shall descend 1 foot to run ; thence in
3tt2 iet it shall ascaud 13 leet to center , of
jjioeny utreeu , i

Sec 1 That all ordinances heretofore
paMed inconsistent with the provi.ion of
this o.dinance be and the same are heieby
repealed.

Skc. 8. This ordinance ta talre effect and
in force from and alter its publication.

r'a.aea August x istiu. -
' CHARLES NEIL, Mayor.

C O. Lzttk, Recorder, t J aug twi

An. j Ordinance.
EataMinhins the Grra&e of Liberty mtreet from

.mecaii awmw worm to ran srreet.

SECTION 1. B.UrdslaMl kr lhof the incoroorated Vlllaae of
Delaware, That t&egraoe of Liberty street!
from linuoin Avenue nortn tourantstreet.
be and the same ia hereby established as
follows: Ueizinningou the. north line or
Lincoln Avenae with grade of center 8
feet below top of stm foundation of M r.
Galleher's house : thence in 438 feet it shall
descend tt feet ; tbeaee la X16 feet rt shall
aescena iv leet to center or run : toeuce in
SS6 feet it shall ascend 3 feet to center of
Grant street,, when tiie grade is 3 feet be-
low the surface of present ground.

Sac. 2. That ail ordinances heretofore
passed inconsistent with the provisions of
mis oruinaace.ee sua ukkusi: are- oereuy
repealed.

skc. 3. l nis orainance to taite eueci auu
be In torce-fro- and after its publication, ;

August tts. .

CHARLES NEIL, Mayor.
C. O. Little, Recorder. aug6-2- w

, - . i 4 ' . ; i ..I
An Ordinance.

Jferthi Jww ornament mvmrUom-i- f VlTiirtl
. . nreei wen or .iorrgr .wort. , , T

1. B it ovaaiaea fcyitlieSECTION-
-

the Incorporated Village oi
Delaware. Tnat to Mayor 4s hereby author
ized to give two Weeks notice . of time for
receiving aealed oromisala for aradink all
that portioa of third street from the west
line tu ljlDercy street, lo west line oi me
property of Miss x a tew. ana let tne same - to
the lowest responib e bidaer ; the Contrac-
tor to tnke the assessment UDOn the lots and
lands bounding and abntting on said street
requiring to be graded.- bec, z. TniH tne owners ot tors anu tauua
houndmr and abottinu OB snid portion of
Tuird street be and they are hereby requir-
ed, hr the 1st ear of October. lHt. to lay
down side-wnlk- s. not less than three feet
and a haTf wide, constructed of "good oak
or pine plans; net less man one anu one--
fourth inch thick, laid on scantlink aud
well nailed down ; ana lu aetauit tnereot
the Aiarsha) is hereby reoulred to lay-dow- n

said side-walk- s: and that the expenses ot
said improvements be assessed or tie leet
irontor saia iocs ann tanas,- ana rouecaeu
as to other eases of soecial asseasmenta.
Sm s. That said aradins shall be done

in accordance with the general epeclflca-tions

for Mm-- h iiimrovementa. and that said
grading and the laying --of said side-wal- ks

hall be done under tue direction of the
Village Eneineer.

Sac. 4. This ordinance to take effect and
be in force from and after its publication.

Passed August 219. . ...' CHARLES NEIL, Mayor.
C. O. LiTTLk.' Recorder, . augrj-Z-

An Ordinance.

itXf SViKS" Corporation
rotn

Jtne.
C ECTION 1. Be 1 oraatmccl by the
O Council of the Incoroorated Village of
Delaware, That the grade of William street
from Liberty street west to the old Corpora
tion Line be and the same is hereby estnb-J- i
lisueu as ionows : Meginning witn tne cen-
ter of crossing on the west side of Liberty
street, going west it shall asceDd in 408 leet
3 thence in 100 feet it shall ascend
2rt-r- ; lueott) in u reel, lb snail wwiia
17 it reet ; thence in 2G0 feet it siia.I as.wna
10 feet ; tbeooe in 40 leet it shall aeci oa 1

feet to a point aiout 10 feet east of tne west
line or rroi. rerain s ioi; trieuce in w iee
it shall descend 2 feet ; thence In I&4 feet
it shall ascend.l feet to the old Corpora-
tion Line.

Skc. 2. That all ordinances heretofore
passed Inconsistent wit h the provision of
inis orainance be and tne same are nereoy
repeaiea. . '.' Sec. 3. This ordinance to take eflect and
be In force from and after its publication.

trUULGS Mayor.
C. O. LrrTi.J6, Recorder. , aug-2-

An Ordinance.
for that fitprovrment of Depot' Street front

Aiorin street norm w tne uvryvrwwm jfuic.
Ct ECTION 1. B It raaAmea fcy tl
tJ Council of the luoorporated Village of
Delaware, That the Mor be and he is
hereby directed and required to let the
contract for grading Depot street . from
North street uurtu to th Corporation use.
where tne same is not already graded, to
the lowest responsible bidder, after having

1 nnbHabed for two weeks in some newspaper
t published and of general circulation in said
j viilagw, notioe that sealed pro poMtia, will be

,.f . V it fur Mlflh KlMdilur, r u

SBC 2. Tbat the owner of lots and lands
bounding aud abutting on said Depot strwt
be and they are hereby required to gravel
and gutter oald street in front of their

lots and lauus by the Iftth day of
October, lHtit. ana in uerauit tnereot, tneMat,r is hereby required to let the contract
lor the same to the 1. wat ianonsible hid.
der, after having published for two week
in some newspaper oi geueral eirenlationin said village nouco that sealed proposal
will be received lor said graveling and gut- -

. - -- i ."sto s, rn at ii grading, graveling andf fnittertng shall be done In accordanco with
i

, (,pM.,flcsti onsfor such linprove--m,nt.. nr.der the ritn- -i i r ,i,. vu.
lege Engineer.

SRC, 1 II HI the; expenses of said im- -

I provemenc .hall be aaewd on the feet,n,ni qj sam lots ana tunas, ana on collect.
ed as III other eases of special assessments,

Skc. 6. This ordinance to take erTect and
be rn force from ami after Us publication.

I'asuea august a. twin.
CHAR1 Ei NEIL, Mayor.

C. O. Uttu, Recordtr. , . aug--

"" BT CHAKLKS JiOItrlMEK JA'KH.

I'ead . before, .the Iclau Are ' C .mty
icacners' InMitutP. at Suiiliiirv.

tttudajnEvenlng, July xv, .

bil.'-v'- r iRl"- -' ' ' 'i ' '
As the crowded condition of our col

umns will not admit of the publlea-tio- a

f this interest ii g tapet in full,
we make the followii g extracts addi-
tional to.wbiit we published last week:

,,, ,.. , rupus.,.
The wlu,loriumhr of youth of schoolage enumerated last year is nine thou-sand. Tarn is oor fl'M Armyl thehope.Autiiewer of ,r Forthese we endure and awfler, souk theability to tt'ttfi-.- ,

p-- j id ri nave. Yetmany, us tiie fiurtirc-- w, pro growingup incoinperative 'iniiivrin-em-- and
thosoi' iriuuierBtod only

ahem ai-- eueoileA iuour .is. i wo ni.H.isar,.il i.evr en- -
ter'..iv u Ultat j,, jluSi Ijoiii thisarmy of straeTrs-r- s comes tha recruits
for th poor hoti m, tho fiil, uml thepenitentiary. Of tb nine 1 : ..ndyoutheffr.liool aire 1 uf otiS-ba- ;f are in
wtuoi reff-nla- r rlBnci upon our
schools! ..When We cDirii'r ttuit ourtermspwibrace but a portion of the
ytar;tblifac4'rjcYiTr-c- of astou nding
iurwirtaricfe,' IIow tc remedy tho ('res!;
evil of absenteeism in our schools
should bo ,th absorbing
question of school officers and teachers.

The alarming .evil of absentee. -- m
piay be rttniiod by creating a healthy
puljlioseni.iment.agatnst .it.. Make it
a- 6 lagrw.'ft to stay aw ay from
Siiiio! (..a.'ors, especiailo hwal dirfic-tor- s,

may Aa much tc crcaiflthis Rcnti-rue- ut

in tiieir respect ve oomrri'ir '

Tiitwli et s m ay ai so re no i y t no e v i . A
faithful A tiMiiie- - in ay do niooh to secure
the sttondarvi of pupils,. A wise and
efficient sui.tirvision of oun achonl.
would be a' u.suiul agent in preventing
'the evil under consideration? and :do
Wu'Ch to thei.rge.tierul wctiiire.

.cfKiaOOL'OFFICEftS.' - ", ' ;

;leckw. tomber of Boards V f iJ

I.xal us ft gen-
eral rule, are among the Intelligent
class of citizens. Tieirchoino is not
uafrequently the result of indiflerence
or .rrie re political strifo. Instances
baVv4 ocuarced of total unfitness for
thr'sa ref ponsible potitions."' The whole number of clerks and di-
rectors not inciudijpir Rfnar' districtii oiieiuBiirtid and aixty-tigb- t. Many
or them change their places to their
successors each year. Their manner
of conducting business is ponerMlly

BytrluarttenUry mid .unperfyet.' Vet
upon these men rest r,he burden of pro- -
v Kin sr for the eduoatLOn of our vouth.
To them is due muvh Of the inefiicienry
or our scuooih.

Twonty,six yanrs ego last wintor,youth bi the age of seventeen taught a
coin-I- o gciteol irvoncf the
ia mis couniy ior Rjven aoiiars per
month and "boarded round." The fol-
lowing summer lie taught the same
achooir fa towages having been increas-
ed to nine dollars per month. During
the last term he enclosed the school
sits in a substantial board fence, a
rarity then, the material being furnish,
ed ; and lie adorned the yard wilh
numerous flowers and trees. At the
close of the term he held an exhibition
in a neighboring meeting house. Of
the member of that school, so far as

has lea a disreputabie life, notonc tills
aV'dishyBi'red gravf.rf.'f ,t!)c male niitui-bers,oa- (!

,1a after'. ye lis ,4: ruJuatod at
Oiiilia, krid then stain at, Yaio, tho
resatt-o- l his own el'V rta, but earlv fell

v(iHm to' his laborf. 'Another' be-cal-

' ft.'.Jphysiclan. lie, ,tjur .."tf-t-
froiu"ii'iillors,''lju,-;.iii- ''works do
fuiiow-hiiB.- third is now a useful
minister, and still another is an er-
ratic but cifted California I'oet, and
yet niiother is a teei er in our county
and a memlier of onr institute. Otliers
are still living. and fill honorable
idaces in various spiires of usefulness.
uno 01 mo Ionian puiis oeeani" o
excellent teacher, for some time in Co-

lumbus, O.; married a distinguished
lawyer hi this couny,"ani died recent-
ly in St. Paul, Minn, whither she had
gone to recuperate herdeelining health.
Another, also a tSaclier, is the wife of

rnerohurrt inthis countvi A third is
the wire of 'one of our touchers, and a
fourth is tha. wife of .! A.!:e?iu:t (jon- -
eral of Iowa, while ethers are still liv
ing. Who can yatrmate the resul's ot
tiae lfVesfO theae inc ividoalH, ami who
ea aif lov.much their umlulnt-M- has
bt'ca the t of those two terms in
a common school. At our Introduc-
tion we gave some ideas ofour ma-
terial sehr-Trev- h of our
tnUilJeotual greiitaoi.s.as llie results cf
lint pne of our oouiDion :liools. it is
but Just to saythtit the teacher of thut
school is SilssSaddler Packard, of New
York City, dislingti shed alike in ed-
ucational and iiti ary cirlea.

r.,i 'coifctirsroN. ' '
r : ., rt t : iw - - r f " '
'The great,' pressing, iimnediate uo- -

fiiarid of the common schools of Dels- -
were county is, first, thorough lv efli- -
cieut teachers ; anda-econdly- , the faith
ful, intelligent, energetic
of parents, guardians, school officers,
ana Hoards ot Educitlion 111 providing
the means and eppli.inces necessary fur

of their mission ;

all these not unassinea Dy tno Biinis-tr- y

and the press. When this demand
shall be supplied, and not till then.
"AJBr young men oe as iants
grown iiip . in Aheir, youth, and our
daughters as corner-storie- s polished f--

ter tiie slmilitutie of a palace,"
'U o ...'. ...

.jrr ( , r ; y . l a a

THK DOYLE 'CLAIM MVISULP.
L--

j Cme of. tha uicst outrageous swindles
perpetralea Dy tne ite lanientea ueiuo-orati- c

Legislature the allowance
of gclaimwkich, had been ujuskd
gad settled and for which a receipt in
fullf;all demands bad been given by
the claimant, a Democratic party
hack named Samuel Doyle seven years
Agfa HThe resolution to pay this claim

MMa.intixluced by. Mr,. Ball, of Mus-

kingum, a bitter partisan. I It reoitea
tUat Hoy le in 186a e atered in'o a enn-tr- uc

for .keeping a division "f Iho pno-li- c

works for tho consideration 01 f
Trmttbe sum ri,Ttll.44 was pail

thereon by resolujion of the tiener.il
Assembly in lstil, aad that the balance
of the contract urn waa still unpaid
and (bat toe Auditor bo directed ta
draw an'order ou the Treasury lor said
calatice with the inteiest. This nice
ltdiehme provofc d discussion, which
developed the fact that tho tail e- -

waa illegal iia tlecided by Ihe
Court in Sta .e vs. Jie.i bery f.

aF. 7th O.- - ft, S2J, t nd therefore hi f re
the COO rratJt W!MI executed it w as svt
giet. in- t ' .

, Iu the sessions of IStil, .Samuel Doyle
presented his claim Ior relief to ihe
Legislature. Tnat Goneral Assembly
fully investigated the claim and pa-se- d

a joint resolution, fouud in the 5th
volume of Ohio laws, page l'cS, wherein .

atialancn of fi!,7fil.t4 wis found due
aaid IJoyln, and tint Au.l l it was di-

rected to draw an order on tua Treasury
.or lriat hum, and recites, "which mou-e- v

when so teceived sliall be in full of
all demands on the part of Sauiml
Doylo, aud Samuel Uo to A Co., ogaint t
hvHi ate of Ohio, ot every kind and

description, grow uir out ot the eons raet
betweensnld lovle A Co., an i Ihe !tnte
uf Wbla" Ml':,I p.ui this reaolnt 1011 Doyle went to
Ihe Treasurer ai d drew the same
amount and gnve h s roeeii t lu full of
all deATtanda, WliltiB is still on file 1"

V AuduorVi oiiiee.
In view of tbesa facts presciite.l 10

Ihe House lu a masterly explanation ol

the whole affair by lloo. J. K. luikcn-bro- d

of Coluiubiima, who was also a
mvrrt'oor of tne House in the session r--t

of Iran, t bo resolution of Mr. ISall, mi l
avKh smrUv opoiiton and was reier-rc- l,

on niolieu oi" M r. ball, to the la-d-

Committee on Finance, of whom
Hon. It. Locto isch dittinn. Thw scheme
W pay was not dead. Uot careful-
ly worked up. Lrtte prepared a report
endeavoring toshow lhat intw ithntsud-In- g

a ftlil and fair setth-mett- t and a
ftill (or pay merit, yet U'.n stnte

should go behind it nli, nud n t
ptl or and repay.. ,

Mf.'lUU thou wotko-i- up h's l'uvlu
tlniin, leaving w the resolution i'ts
ainomit to lui uid 1 ie vie, so tlmt 11

tus'd not , t quu o aity-iiire- e vi.ioi lo
pasa it, but simply a uisjoi ity. To r.
vide fur the atuoui t ly iiiHcrting it i

the approprialion bil!, coiiUi le tlone
by a 1 ne 10 mw)rl v- - r-- thoso votiint,
thus (Wti!();iiii ibi'se a lio are oi'l'i"l
to ti.is scheme to voie for it or vote

ant appror rlalhm.
Itieresoluuon n ihellnal votn pi-s-r-

by a vote of fifiy-ou- e l r, to sotr.s
thin'v-'i- ie JigaM'st IU

Mr. Dovlo is n 1 11 fart y ma nag i 1 I

'frmiikllii county. No o'lu r rewsrm em
bo given lor tha donation t:f f ;,7en v. t

1 Lim by lhi letiu.-ruti- L gsnlal'in

Senslor Thnrma 1 Is tibout g- '"
Calit'oruia. Ho Iri.Vf the Ohio Den
i:.:v to prosecute tint cuiim''-- "

i'e: 1 rt t fa
l lu y can. Tho t'otmni'Us
woat very long faces these d ly1-

1

vol: li.
L , URUU ESTATE --AGES Cf.

Robert F. Hiirlbutl,

HERALD OFFICE,

A1.1, pe nenihaTtng properly for sale
or rent will find it to their adva ntage to

leave a description or it at nta neew no
charge wilt be made unless the sale la

A reelRter ia keDt of ail desir
able property for disposal In this vicinity,
and all buyers or traders will further their
ItUetestsJ calling; aad inspecting it.

ortciMII Mil fanaAFAr?" on tue Omena and Bun bury
road. This farm comprises 40 acre of Big
Welnat Greek bottota. and: tm a eoe4 hh el
anv in the eoantt . There is a aood orchard
on the place, and never failing water. The
noase u iwoaionea, eosMtnnf rooms in
the main bnikiinir. whicfc is xl8 feet, ex
clusive of back buiidinira. There are two
barna on the place and other
The whole premises are la esoelliK older,
and immediate possession will be (riven.

- ! ' I TTeralfl Offlco or A

SAMUEL. HOLMES.
on the premises.

IP A R M we y9 Amnm tar 9erwhlretownshib. This farm is situated about
mile touth of Berkshire, has a very su-

perior
:

frame dwelling of 8 rooms upon it,
about 86 acres cleared, balance in timber, a ingooo appie Rtiu peacn omasra on toe place.

me tana lies ue&atuuiiy ; tiie uisuuice w boGalena from the farm la only two mi'es.
Will be sold vkby reasonable anu on very :

easy terms, and only because t he owner
wishes to change his business. A fine oppor-
tunity to secure a desirable ptaee.

Apply to ROBTF. HURLBtTTT, -
. Herald Office, or

A. MAKPEN1EB,
, "t ; on the premises. -

S ILK- - A grreat bargsta--A H.FOR 8tand in Berkshire. O., miles from
Delawarti . &

The bouse contains 18 Or 20 Rooms and the
6 of ground situated in the center of

thewo.; ..t.i,.;'-- ,i
The property 1 otrerrea ror a mere

song and on the easiest terms In view of
cliiainu of the O. W. 8. Hm-in- tr and the

JttMi9 tbe to Berkshire tiiis eouid be
maoe oue oi uie mwi popular rewirta ill iiits
country for parties from lown. For full in
pariiciulars enquire of K. F. HURLBUTT.

FARM ta Genoa Tw two mlie
from Galena, fonr miles from Lewis

Center, 125 acres cleared and under cultiva-
tion, 90 acres sngar camp, all under fence
well timbered and well watered ; living
spring on the place, good .boose with eight
rooauH Ier "well," cistern,

.

Good barn and shed fUr 600 sftePpi
All in grain except a few acres. This is

excellent sheen or stock farm.
WiU be sold orery easy taraiB on Hong

uuie payuieuu,.Apply to BOBT. F. HURLBUTT. -

: DFtTTt ABLE Btulnell Lot MM1dusky street, opponite. the Univentity
groanas. This lut is tlie tiiird lot nortn ofstreet, and next to the brick block on

corner. TwentyfOor feet front by sixty
feet deep. Will be sold very reasonaby. '

Apply to ROBT. F. HURLBUTT. j

V situated In Browu township, about two
Wlea a Delaware, on An JMlva" road.

The land is good and dry, and the best be-
tween Eden and Delaware; all timber ex-oo- pt

iwanty-ava- v aereo, wliiolt makea it
valuable owing to its nearness lo town.
AayoiH) nleairin: a Mballyr eaoar timber
larm cannot io better, Piicelow and terms

OPP t 1

FARM of 131 Acres, situated on
the road running from Stratford to

Belleolnt, uear the point where it iuter-sect- a

the Delaware and 'Bellepoint road; of
is about three miles from town, has forty

.aureaaieai-eil-
, witi a 1

house ami ROie. sA
There is a lot of choice lumber for build

purpose an the premises, which will be
oM with it.
Alo by the same owner :

A Farm of 110 acres on Mill Creek, abont
one-ha- lf mile from Bellepoint. Seventy
acres cleared, frame dwelling, barn, and
other buildinirs, orchard and small fruit of

kinus in abundance, aa Inexhaustible
plentiful supply of living water on Ute

piaee--- i r- i; '.. ; ; ;

1 liese larnis are onerea lor ibi w low be
figures and rear.ouabie terms, the owner
being about 13 quit farming.

Apply to ,nuuT.r.iu.!HfJiuiTi
31 ill Property in Eden.

GHHT AD SAW-MIL- L, WITH
V two run oi stone ana lour-io- ot burrs,

run by ootn steam ana water-powe-r, or
either. There are five water-wheel- s, which
riinb3"Tun seoarate or "t4etiier : two new
Andrew & Calubaugh patent .wheels, one 32
inches in otasoeier, ana one Hf incnes in ai- -

meter: ail a ono woodilj "Wfiei, furjcora' " "ron.- - .111The enuine Is 19 by 20 inches, and Yilanu--
fitutured ov Messrs.; Bradley. Burnhwm A
Lamb. Delaware. Ohio. The boiler iia 48
Inches in diameter and 21 feet in lentrth.

Tnere are fonr acre of grotind. wel im-- b
roved, with Hie property, with two dwelling-h-

ouses npou it, one with five ana the
father with seven rooms ; Stable, Bamj and
aJJLutber kinds of

A practical miller can nna no better in-
vestment, as a fortune from it would only

a question of time.Ihe MAU.haa au.nx-ceile- nt

run of custom. Will be sold low,
and on vorw aany ' taaaiar jApply to

Jen R. r. HURLBUTT.

FOR SALE.

fnWENTY FEET FRONT ON MAIN
X Street, at 100 a foot-a- ll on time. One

the, best, places for-- a diew moeKja the
.atyi aak - 4niy2B--lj H. J. KATeN.

For Sale.
Kitaalng ttnsof ABUILDING desirable buUding lots will

be offered for a short time on paymentsrun- -
t ... . . .. H. .I.'.,, . .. i . tUlllg UMIU 11VC ' t. 11 .coin, f

x. n.. ru vv r.iii, rveai ruiiaie "l--

H o...f 1 .a t '" 'ror aie.
Also." tor ! sure the, firemiaeson Winter

street, recently purchased by said Hilliard
of tr. r. tngara.

I j-- ri .i front 9TWI fet wlrti vide
rtJIevsoa the east aad a orth tt i he Jo, andnnl. a f - r. . ,V, . 1 , i ha hiis. cud I . t t- nl
tne town.

A convenient brick house with nine
rooms, lately repaired and refitted through- -

out. Very durable property for residence
or business purposes.

For particulars lnqnire ofTP. pnwrt.t..
Api-f- l S', ,e9-t- fi Real Estate Agent.

Farm for sale.
A 'TST4nlnMt Farm of 105 aere.

xV situated in Delaware township, Dela-
ware countv. O-- accessible by a county road
on the west, and only 214 miles south of
Delaware on the Delaware and Columbus
Turnpike.. 35 acres improved and 70 acres
gooa Heavy timber. uo buiiainae. xnis
place Is now offered on very low terras. For
terms, Ac, inquire at the Liberty Mills, Lib--
eiry lownsiiip. ; ,

Terms o0 per acre Cathr or, Jii half cash
ana balance in one year.

aeaoo-i-y j-- riir.iii'.ru,.,1,1 .it-- l

Xowuv rroperty;,ixiriSale.
T WILl, sell at public or private a.te. I

1 as Administrator of the estate of Goii
fried Riddle, deceased, a House and Lot slfr
Dated In East Delaware, on the Berkshire
road, sale to take place on

'' TUESDAY, AUGUST SI, 1S69.
The Lot comprises an acre and a half ofgrouna. itie property la conveniently lo- -,

catea ana uostinea to do vatuatii.CHAS WOTTR1NG.
Jy30w5 Aiimr. Gottfried ILtckile.Ueo'd.

;;
, , .jr. isrcoxv,

DEALER IN CROCKERY,
Table , Cutlery and

Plated Spoons, Forks, Castora and
Cake Baskets, : and ' Nlckle Silver
Spoons that win last for twenty-flv- e

years. American Block, Delaware,
Ohio.,. .,, . .W38--

'J f. I

l f SPECTACLE?. V'l
.r- - t 4'

TAXES 'ARE I'HICII.- - !

rPHIS IS A COMMON COMPLAINT,
X but are not voluntary taxes much hlgh- -
r than tiles sseea for the support of

government! Let us see. Take one in
atiuive outuf aUawwnd that are occurringnaii ill w rw ra, wa. rnruai n ni'igtn Hiriuw ui i n
our county, a travel! ng sunndlt-- r sold, accord-ii.i- r

to reliable information, not less than
oue hundred pairs of spectacles at 14.00 per
nuir- - lust aiiCD ae 1 am selling at 7a cents
tne same iu every respect. Now. here was
15 sent from a small community nnneces--

sarily for one item alone ; and this sort of
thing is going on constantly in neany uu
b l nils of business. " When will the people
learn wisdom," that they can do better lor
themselves . ana tne country oy ouying
every thing uiey need ofeotabflshed and re--
iiaoie oeswra ai, uuuic i

1 la the Una of Spectacle, I- - kave a
and oompleui a,rtnni,eiBbraclngall the
leading styles ucto as Lancashire Lenses,
Crs stal. the best French and English Fere- -
scoplo and Double Complex Oias, la all
st.yies ot frames. Also, same kind of glass
oei. in oia frames. , .... ...ioag ,un,iKa in uvwu r ...u f. -

taclt-- eiabies me to do it readily and cor-
rectly. Persons wanting Spectacles of any
kind are invited to come where they will be

C. PL ATT,
Je4-t- f No. a wuilanui Block

about our eara .Suppose they rhoald
tumble, aad we lo be ail- - buisied -- alive
la this hole in- - t earth U- - Suppose
some of the predk v; d rivers, b : possi-
ble

'
iakes ahonld .find 4 heir, way

through some- - aperture just opened,
and engulf us now t Suppose the air-pi- pe

should burst, or,-wo-rse still, the
supply of air be stopped and we all
anfTraateri ! SiioDose but the thread of
my rapidly-cwiWBin-g . hypotheses was I

niighf ,weli,, ender- - il , thej.cirenm- -

stance a have.appalled iratsesrrni3
more firoiiy-eoiistitut- eii i many-- i aad
which for aa tsataat nade.-- - believe
that one of in y suppositions was about

become a r; reality-- - j Bng! ba t- - .cot
the heated
caanoB, or the sound oi a roek-blas- k ia
the open-ai- r a dead, iall,-rumblin-

explosion which reverberated through
the gallary, and eenje4-.:t- 'give Ahe
wtularlh a shake. ) i. otarwxl,-an-

involuntarily looked p as Jf expactr
ing to see the atony roof fti ve wajrand
tutubie. fBtakic I banc! lancl ia rapid
suceeasion bve ort;n other srasis WEre
blown were.-pte-di

huge. gust of thick yellow smoke and
tifiing black gunpowder came rushing

towara us, when my guide touched me
the shoulder and said we could now f

proceed. I uttered an inward '"thank;
Ood r" ',that I? 'Was really safe, : and
speedily sprang Hp anl joined iimr-- i .1

raE AJDVANCTb'AIXERY! j r
Suddenly we emerged from the heat

and smoke, aad. were breathing an air;
fresh, sweet, exhilarating, and doubly
grateful to the luirgaafter the deterior-
ated hadmaterial upon which tbey
been feeding. . We were in the ad-
vanced gallery" at tha end-o- f the, tan-ne- l,

and before n.was-h- i "ajfutto,"
bearing its nine perforators, pertustent- -

striking and boi'in iheis ray iotd
the solid rock, scattering around them
sparks of fire struck off at every blow. '

The gallery &ere- - ia ; not .quita nine
feet in width and. but eight and a." half,

heights . Tb. s ejfvfta as the. huge
structure iaCalltd upon-.whjjvih- p- -
orating machines ara borueand wLieh

bears precisely the iaxrte- relatioa j to
them that the carriage does to tha sun.
nearly fills no the edire space. In OTr.
der to observe the action oi the ma- -
ohiticryf Wi mcta cbiigBUto Wastcare-
fully along the aide of . this heavy
wagon, and svhen arrived at the front
towedge ourselves between it and the
rockv wieir Justkphcenbifgrj '"to" "Stand

Here the sights and sounds' really
became ' cheerful and pleasant. . The.
gallery ta brilliantly lighted .the com7
pressed airya jet of. which ia. constant --

ly escaping frorrf the .conduit -- pipe", is
fresh.'cool, and grateful to the wearied
lungs i I, the constant apld " "thud,
thud," of the drill as it. strikes the
rock, the iiissiBg sound of the escaping
air, the cries Of the wrTtnen;; to each
other, sounding nnnaturally. loud in
this pure air and. --confined space, all
constituted a eoene m it'was strantreJ ; ?' ' i '"'

erfor&i' their labor' in--

this little hole with a remarkable sense
.security. They seem to play, with

these huge machines ..they put. their
hands-upo- and direct tha, atee bar
which'strikes theTOck, kfidthe 6wer-fu- l

instrument, which pierces the Alps
glides,.betwen , their fingers ,ke. a
child's toy. . .They ,hop about like toids
between tho drills,:: perctkt themselves
upon and ander the various part ' o.
the monster machine, snd never ' seem

dream that any moment 'some., nn-- .
known, nnlooked for 'fissure iqi the
rock may be discovered, and .they
crushed to atoms by,, the tumbling
mass, for J tha (this' powerfal irenti'
which they have made tUeir slave, with

explosive force of eiv atmospheres,
may some time burst.' its iron fetters
and (Walter ' denth and ! tjesfrnctfon
around It.

,ppi,r,T.rNO'.""!

Each perforator, jiina ofTy. Hich are
wbrk; Is entireiv-- indeptjiident of

every other, mo that when owe is placed
hor ae eovMmtj mamiity to act aoes
not affect the rest.-- - Ifr easier to
describe the opcrstie-- of the perfora

and Its effects, than the complicated
machinery oywnion it iseet ia motrom
The motive power to it
from the conduit by' a flexible pipe.
which' throws the compressed air into

cylinder piacea Horizontally alongthei'fo..,Jn this cylinder a piston
works rjKKna lorra, ana to tnis pis-
ton is attached mfenret or drill about
three feet long, .finely .tempered and
sharpened at the end.'. -- As., the piston
moves-u- and down, it of course drives
the drill against the rock and inter-draw- s

it, and by a very delicate and
complicated piece of machinery' a "ro-
tary motion similar 4 t hat in hand
labor ia given to the drill itself. We
arrived in' the "advanced gallery" it a
very favorable moment, just aa a. new
attack was about being commenced by

perforator.' a unit was aicacnea J ny
flexible joint to the niston rod-- : a

workman standing upon the front end
of the machine held and directed this,
as a gardner would the hose of a com-
mon garden-engin- e; the compressed
air was turned on by" another work
man at the hind end ot the ajfnsto, and
the drill commenced its rapid and
heavy blows upon its formidable foe.
"Thud ! thud t thud !"- it ' goes, at the
rate of two hundred times a minute.
Tiro tnen Blind this $ortiortii0f the ap
paratus one to give tne general aireo-tio- n

of the drill, and the other; 'stand
ing upon The grouna, noius tne ena
where it strikes the rook with a crook
ed iron to prevent its from --flying off
from he aesirea point oi sitacs. . ine
force of each stroke of 'the bar. is SO

kilogrammes, or 198 .English pounds;
and as the piston moves back and
forth; and consequently auses the bar
to strike the rock at the rate of from
180 to 300 times a minute, each drill.
therefore, exercises upon the point of
attack a force equivalent to 39,600
pounds a minute.,

The rock tipon which the perforators
were at work, when, we entered, was
hard. whiteuarte, the most difficult
to pieree which-fes- s yet been 'encount-
ered. ' This layer was - struck in the
middle of Jane, and Its presence has
materiallv retarded the progress of the
tunnel. Formerly, in the mica, horn-
blende, slate and limestone, through
which they quarried, : tne perforator,
made an advance of from" one and a
half to three yards a dav. In this
quartz they now make but from eigh
teen to thirty inches. A few fignreb-- f

will exhibit the rapid and decided re-
duction in the rate of progress. In May
the advance was ninety-on- e meters ;

in June, when , the hrst eroppings oi
the quartz began to appear, it was re-
duced to forty-nin-e and a half: in
Julv. to sixteen : in August, to thir
teen ; and In September to nineteen
and a half meters. It is supposed that
there still remains year's work in
this quartz. "

in commencing a porioration, tne
first difficulty is in making a hole1 suf
ficiently large to confine the' drill.
When this first stWkes the-roc- it gits
wide and wild, like a pugilist blinded
by the blows of bis adversary- - When
eoee fairly entered, however, it works
Dack ana forth, na rotates witn groat
precision and regularity; a stream .of
water being conveyed into the bole by
a nexiuie pipe, to jacuuie oornig.
The nin t lert'oratora are placed above
below, in the center, and on the sides
of the aff'usto. so as to attack the rock
at different Doints and angles, uiion
surface of seven square meters. About
eighty holes in the ordinary rock, from
thirty to forty jnehes in depth,, and
yarying In diameter from an inch and
a half to three inches, are thus bored
is nronaratiOB for blasting. In the

however, in which the boringquartz,
. . .. i. a.Airtn . . , .. i
IS nOW.lU progress, mo uuioo aifl UIM1C
but from seven inches to a t in
depth. Eight hours is usually employ
ed In the boring, and this belniT com
pleted, tbgj?ffftp.i drawn back, and
a new set of workmen, the .miners.
take"Vtosse!simi- - Wf ;ihe gttllory. The
holes are charged With powder-an-

tamped, the miners retire behind the
oaken doors, the slow match is ignited
an explosion occurs, which sends its
reverberating echoes to the very ex-
tremity of thai tunnel j the rock blown
out us cieareu away , mo u.tco ie au
vanced strain, and another sot of work
men conn ii tr in. the perforators are set
in motion.' And so this continues year
in and out, week days and Sundays,
nigtit ana aav.- - nn' tuoirsuna workmen employed upon either side are di
Vidsd into three reliefs, each, working
eight hours and rostiuii sixteen. - But
two days in the year, Easteri Sunday
and- - Christmas,, are aoknowled holi
days:- - for this constant, difflcult
ana dangerous auoterranoua labor, ao
com pained with an onpressiv heat and
a poisonous atmosphere, with smoke
and grime and dirt, the common labor.
crs receive but three francs a day, the

more important and experienced ones
four and, five.,.. , .

ia i ni v .COMCWJK)N4!t: U

"The quartz rck is terribly 'destruc-tiv-o
the-drill- s arwi machines,' 'and

th former are rqTtired" to be chaneedvery few minutes, the temperod endsbeiftg battered and dalled after a few
hundred strokes agarnsf the rock.In he ' comnsrativelv rrf materialthtough rhicfa tbeyhavbljeen passing
tiierBjiHs seen an averaeeor a nunared
md flfty cyirillB' and' twO' perforators

placed htr fe cwiftarftr each metre of
ariwaac. antfM. 8wnmfHier estimates
"tho" nomrfer 'of perrhrating-- ' machines

k ui sueenmo i the attaclt.
TS gained, 1 af'-'B- o

ieswtHan twohdnsahd. 2 r j ,

i My gBlde an mvself had nW-W- n

wMtsfwtirsM thi.wrr.BS'noiirlr,.
rock for more than half an Wo" and
having een and heard Bufficietrtly,; I
prop!03d to 'leave and, takisg oar
iiiiiw. wwpommpncM ouf ftprog-ress"-

baokward."On wir' passage tbroagh
the gallery of excavation we- Were fre-
quently stopped" by 'wagons standing
o the ratl-rack- , "which were receiving
toads Wf stone, let fall into them
through traps ettt'in the psrtitioh pre- -
viously tnentionfed7, and which divides
me tannei into two garlertes. ' l naa a
ehriosity to monnt into this upper gal-
lery; and climbing a1" steep staircase
cut in a rock, we soorr entered H.' Here
was anofcherstrnnge sight; an immense
atone crramber, wit h walls and roof of
Japged- st-en- throttrrh rrriich " r little
atreamil r- trf 7 vrater' vert " percolating,
tilled with smoke, through which the
flickering light of the miners' lamps
was dulled and deadened, a hot, fetid
atmosphere, and hundred black-lookin- g

men boring aad jfrillinar on every
side, the platform eoveresl with .loose
stones, the debris of the blast which we
had heard on .enterijig, and from the
effects of which-v- were only- - protecU
ed by this oakeri.u aU.- "Are not acci-
dents . frequenit, fierel" askmt e.uiy
guide.' V,'ot very,",.,- - he, replied ; --aud
told(.nie, that, since, the. beginning" t(
the; work but abeut forty nien haij
been kjlled explosions-fallin-g

of the rock,, y txjiu rushedunder, the. wagons, and every other
farm f accident, The day after Yis-lte- 4

tiie tunnelj- - upon the . very-- : spot
where I stood iu., th "ati vanced gaL
lery,", a premature-explosio- occurred,
caused by a spark struck Iroin the rock
while a miner was taruping a,, charge,
resultin&c in the death of four men and
the bliadiog an4 serious claiming, oi
six others. ,', ,.,,.., flf,.-- ;.,! ,

vver auu among tae stones, atxj.uown
another steep ladder, and a short walkbrought us t tiie little cabin where we
had left ourcoam, These we were glat
to put on aga n, as the air was already
itrowing colder.- - In the gallery of ex-
cavation the thermometer,, summer
aud winter, ratines from 71 detrcees' to
irl degrees Fahrunkeit, and there is fre
quently a ainere rice --o-i :40 degrees , in
the teuiperaturoof the interior andftx?
terior of the tunnel, . Over the trottoir
we rapidly retraced our steps toward
the entrance. Thia boub ispetred in
sight, and, grawiag. targe nd 1 acger )

e.sovn- - rs'Qeitji,ana jemergea - ooee
more safe and sound into jQod'B fresh.
pure air and saw;before usand around
us agtun.tae snowtserownsa,,
A Ids towering above the vallev of the
Arc. We had been more than .three
hours "in the bowels of the earth.!' : '

The reologiatsi and engineers now
confidently predict, unless some no
loreseen obstacle oceura, that tne tun,
nel wilLbe openedfrom ead to end in
1870, . . . , ,,i i t i a I

From the Salem Republican. j

aOCRNAL IiBAYES' OP A DEMO.
CRATIG 'l.EGISl,AT7RE. ' j

afsiiof n Unconstitutional taw
nat uemoerats roreci tor andragatnaa Rebel soldiers allowed ; to

voter cmon soldiers, Maimed and
W oaaded, shaH fiot"Vote Taxation
without Representation Indorsed.-- .

White TnhCrt'xeu DiSfrachisedr- -

:jJamagiBgwhd llartninj Record.

.... ..... :., it,; ..- - , t- - i! 1

We brieflyagwefeah'to !lav
beforo the people a few paees ' of the
Jvarnsd of the Democratic Legislature
o 18158 and is9i 'I order to fully na- -
MOTviKuu .no room lesacrecs ana want ot
prtnerulo tbat actuated that body in thepassage of so msmy vindictive, arbitra- -'
ry an! MncoB-itgutiant- tew,: their
cts must be viewed as emanating from

a selfish, unconscionable partisan spir
it, instead of from an impartial, honor
able, oiga-unnae- a, statesmanlike effort
to leg. slate for' the-- , public good, u
which the civil and political.:- - rights of
citizens Bhould be defended and . maia--
tained., ..fil--- i

' : ,'!'
- From the opening of the aesison, the

main.auestion,'-- ; aotooir Aietnoerat- -
io majority ia-- either branch of th.
0neral Assembly was not, "How shall
we oe 01 most service to the people, or
tueSiaia, and the more nobly sustaip
tha. Government and dignity of the
Com moo wealth T' bati "llow shall wv
advance theinterest oi oar party and
secure its continuance in power T lo
bat end, everyt hing Just ci Hrmbr.

Principle, Preoed-u- t. Lsrw.Ckinetrtutiou
had to yield,-- : and- unceremonioasl v.
when party interest required, be tramu- -
led onder foot.-:.,.i,- , ., ; t:it ,r 14

Such a record was commenced 6a tb
first dHy of th lin4 cession by an at
tempt to rescind the ratification of the

itteenth Aruendment" toy the 'nre- -
vious Legislature, and on tha fifth day,'
by the introduction of the infamaut

Viseible Admixture iiiil," with the
viliannus provision; of which, our
readers are-we- acquainted. : ' ,

We refei-R-- to tho manner In, which
tbisiaw wars passed, at Some rerrgth,' a
year. ago. vve now presume to do so
again, not tnat the enactment itself k--
Mt any aceotint-(rr- o fault of the Demo
cratic puny, - however, i'-- hut to show
now openly that mm party J which ie
igHiD asking to be reinmated to power,
violated eva-r- lomr-eheriber- tf doctrine
of their political faith laws, Constitu
tion 411a most sacreo ootigatioss, 'In
hole enorts to disfranchise citizens and

soldiers, timply because they vtited tht
Kepubltcaa ticket and were loyal, ": j

To aocowpirsnetnisv tae ,wra.mii'1or
rather infamous - Visible Admixturt
Bill'' was introduced by Senator Hatcb- -
esou of Franklin couny. It was re
markable, more for, jxs vinaicuveptsti
nwArd the criiorea race, toan. for ant
literary or legal 1 merit it possessed.

ol a single section, out tnat was lull
of abomination; and tberclore objeo
tionoie to every person, except to tne
Denmcrats Who voted for It.

When first called on. therefore.' Mr"
Conant, Senator from Portage county.
moved to strtK 001 or sections a, 4 ana
8.' that' art ' "requiring the peraoa
chaliengod 16 produce two credible
witnesses who shall be com pel I oa 11

iiisweroertain irrescribed qnesiiuns un
der-oat- or arlirmatlon relative to the
niarriagw of challenged person's pa
rents" rta Also "that no evidence of

as to parentage shall bero- -
rvovtved, aiiiessthR partiosaoout virnn
.ueh rwputrttkia pxirts are first prove
10 ha-v- o btfeo tnarrleo. ''"'-i- " et
The absurdity of endeavoring to cofrv

pel men to swear thev were personal!
cognizant of toeir parent's marriage
that is, (in eOecti tbat they were lnui
vidually present ai the wedding, may
tie good Democracy. DUt very siiMitr
ctous snaques lonanie moraiitv. Alow
ever. Judge cotiHtii s motion though so
clearly jtat and protajriwaa tort by a
at riot poi ty vota. ! t -

iext, Mr. KelTer, of Clarke coanty,
moved to amend "so as to make it
penal offense to receive the vote of
person not being a white male of
ne sstatos," lnstean or "recoiv.ing," contrary tothe provisions of the

oiii, "tne vote or any person having
distinct and visible- - admixture of Af-
rican blood." ' v,i, ., " , ' , - rf j

That motion was f also lost." tbAnab
strictly in accordance with tha ns!i-tutio- n,

and designed to save t. KverV
Democrat in the, Senate recorded bit.
vote against, not ' negroes nor foreign.
era voting, out nmta citizens ot
1 be Untied ritaues." Tha - sania .men
swore lo "support the. 'Constituting ofthe Uniled States and taoStntoof Oo to,"
when tbey took their aeata as Senators.
Both of those instruments guarantee
the very nV?A( to lhat class of citizen
wntcb the Denioorat sought to annul.

Mr. Pott, of .Carroll oounty, then
moveO, to .anioud by inserting; alter
he provision tnakirg it tha duty of the

Judges to challenge and reject the votes
of having adittiiuot and visibi
admixture of Airioau .blood, the fol-
lowing words 1 "or any person . who
tins b rue arm In support of any in-

surrection or rebellion against the gov-
ernment of the United titatea. ii

Turn proposi tion was also lost by ev-
ery Democrat voting JYo, thereby ex--

ter. Diokev.-Dowdnev- . Erimitn Evans..
lToairyr :ioinocraluj. icandirfate '4br
LiBUU'uaut, : Uos'ernor., O pldo h,
Hutcbs n, 3 a tuisoii , Kenney , J

'' v.mmuUu, o, oci.oner ,
rOOUgr W nDOTy. Air DemOOrSAS.r"

Mr. I la 11 0 Lucas; Jurtlver mov-e- t- -

"except from the provisions of. .tha bill
such persons of a visible adciixtur.
who bore artits fn "defense-- of tbs gov,,
orotnent of thn Lirutnd States la Ui re-
cent rauelUoQ.', , ot ,t,-i'-t '
" Their hate of the colored inau wa be
intense that they would not, eVetj ex-
cept those who always Acere'Mncfcrr our
constitution and laws, legal-voter- al
though they "bpre aruis, tu defense of
the' government" ten. In danger,
whilst those wboo-feoug- "to' " deprive
them of toeirt poiitioal - riglifa, - wore
quartered safely at home, oat of harm's
way. Every Democrat, .vot-o- ,mm
Mr. Hall s amendment, arid' every rl

qbUoan voted Ave,r. ;,t 7..1JC1M D"
r Further-- r MrUf iawoltl-,- . f tBntu"
county, moved the ndlowing amend"'
inent r froviaud that the provisions
or mis cc snan not apptyl( 'to "persona
iinvniH a. vuuoro aamixiore- - ot jiirrcsq
til,KMi,.who have beenJ (cripprery, ': mnlm-e- d

or wounded infighting fbr'tho T?ni- -
1 iHsrre the projioferiloiv'wRs' (tnp'Ty',jf

00 siase nj person a veternot nireaay
nuliiiod to that prwiiecrevbutf ivckTiowl- -
edge some sort ot" graiitude to the par.
tiaiiy otNorea man-sirii- had helped
light our bat lea, lid ' suffered' in tie.
nwiseof the Nations i flag ior the b .iltel
wrmnds, and sabre- - cut, and '. atnpu-
tated arois aod legs.'-poeulia-

r trr cld:-r- y

and severely oonttMircl struggles 'on
lhetiolasof"War by allowing Him' to
retaiu th poor i privilege of ca'atiug fa
w.llot oticeor twi.oe ayear, at'electioiisi

That was ot mtclj, and yet meanly da.
Bred hy a unaoim"mi Democratic voie.
: iQnery.-V-oal- d the soldier RosecrAns
firvsh from the bsU,lt field have inddrs,-ed- 'i

ici-'- f iiwtnoca'(y,i tri-- ' does, fat
new T" 6.'il,-.te.- e ';;! .:i . '' j

- Mr Burrows, fof 'Lake Purity,' thitj
nroTed to amend,' tfy '"Providing 'that
citizens' having ai preponderance of the
blood of the white race, shall be "deem,
ed white citizens nnder the proviaioij
of the Jtct.!f".i-e- ! .,, - w v; j f' Also lost by the same vobVs tnat were
iliB pcQvioua amendinents, showing ;

pendetaniit detormiilation to Violate both
law id constitution enactmi
of their bastv parpose to
e.tizens whoretusod tfi votetfi Deropt
aru tic ticket, lee, 111n V. ;?.k.i I '

1 These 'proposrltioas
were all ably discussed y the ' Kepnb
tiaaa. Senators wilh .the
towertfaat Right and 'Jostice give lb s

good came.' Tbe Democracy attempted
ad iiiMiricution of beir" villainy har-bo-

ly "declared they intended paseirig
he bill toeca tree they had: the dispo's-iio- n

ad power to do'soj'and to; secure
oolttteal nds alone; I14"-'. I

r

: AcoordinHlyoh ''rh'ottorJ.6F tho ' vire-vIo- ub

question by 'Mr. Stambaugb, f
Tuscarawas, the-bfl- l was passed ia ?Ue

enateJ-Demert- 1c' Senators, '''exefot
Mr. ' Berry, ' abent on-- atwonnf' x)t utf
health, an vritrng yea ; and an 'the Re
publican Senators except two, who
were absent on'teave, voting nay. j

What a record for a Democratic Sea
ale 1 1 Let tfte people wosiaor'it'bluab
for it repudiate-i-tr t

i : .' t .b- f s 11 ''t.":l I
Now tarn to the equsllv black ajd

diegraceful pages'of the "rJ'' ' I

.... , riioJi! to ani edl nl tno
ao'li'.tii , KOUSS JOlRffAL,-,,-4

and iseft the sanie preconcerted, ueusi-edvilli-

diipltcanedi BirrH io
.When tha bin came to the House; and

was read the third time, SIrf Pickson,
,.f Lorain county," m,ved to jtecommU
it to a select com taut ee of one, with in-
structions to atneud as follows I .-'J

"But if, from the viie.nc adduced.
thejuagesor election, or a majority of
hem, shall be satisfied that the person

6 tie ruig to rot ia a male citizen of trio
Untied States, and has the other quaii-ficatio- ns

required by. Jaw-- , his ballot
shall be received." .' ''" -

. I .
This amendment, tnost' certainly em

bracing everything thaw any reaaenable
person ought to ask, was voted against
by ever Democrat tm the House. - - What
objectrori could they bring to it ? jSotb;-- '
id only luai. ineir own parry csii- -
preme Courts of 0010 had decided for
more than thirty years past tbat a man
having a preponderance of white blood
waa a citizen of the United States, .and
had the qualifications of a voter nn dor J
th Uonstitntioti 'ortrns' state. " Hern
by a nnanimotia 'vote, the' representa- -

mediiatedly trampled umier 1 foof ' tta?
oonBtitutiori and lawa of the twmmoTl- -
weaith, to subserve a selfish party paf-pos- e,

and nothing more. ' ' j
Mr. Kukenbrod, of Colnmwana. tVeb

moved to recommit the bill and amend 1

'oilows:' '
, 1

"Be it Ktrther ptovldf 6T t cat fh be
altles and provisions of "this act sha

ot apply to persons who are liable t
serve in the army of the - United States
during the time of war of inmrrecttori,
or required tu pay taxes to the Federal
or state uovern meats or to perform la--
bof on oablic roads sod hiirhwavs." 1 .

This amendment' wns claimed tV Its I
auinoT 10 oe purery uemocratic in

"the great founder Of the pa- -
iy, as in a letter oaten jury iz, lsitj, ind'iscussine a proposed Atuehdment to
the conwritution of Virginia, Mr: Jeffeif-sonaai-

'" '
, .' ':. ,' I

iBe true iounuation 01 nepupiicangovernment is tho eatial riebt of everv
citizen in bis person and property, and
in their management. Try by tRis as a
tailvevsry provision of our constitu
tion and see if it hangs directly on the
win 01 toe- people. - tteauce yoof Leg
islature to a convenient number ror full
but orderly riisscuSHion. ' Let fevert
man who fights or pays. exercise his Inst
and equal right In their election. '- -
Jefferson's frorks; vol. 7, page 1L.

And again, in A letter written '
ICp'ril

19. 1824. be said :' . ' i
' "However nature niay by mentaf or
physical orHqmiiincatioiis, navo' mnrie- -
ed infants and the weaker sex ' for the
nrotccticn raiber than the dtrectiOTi of
Government, ret amonemen who eith
er pay or fight for their country no line
of right o-- be drawn." Hro-,t- , Vol.7

1na..9lH ,.,-- :

'Aad to claim that persons of "vfslblr
adinlxtutv, who, by the . laws r tha-Stat- e

were compelled to- work 'on the
s and mrolic higbwavs. should al

so vote, was strrotjy In accordance with
the A met lean doctrine tbat there should
be no taxation without representation.

This amendment, however, was aiso
voted down, and Jefferson and his doo-trln- n

reprrrTiaieii, hit a strict party voie
yeas 4A naysru. -t no rtopuDiican it
this instance stancllng oy Jefferson, a'fid
ilia DenioorstS onrrosinir him. ''.'i

' Mr. Leo, of Delaware, moved fut'ltir-- r

to amend section II, where it was made
tie duty or the Sheriff of the county to
Inrtiisli a sufficient posse to enforce the
visible admixture law, by adding the
word, "or any other taw of this State
regnlatingthe qualifications of voters,"
which waa as usual voted down. Tbev
cared not a straw n"bom any 'other', stat-
ute, whether it were enforced or cot
only so the visible admixture bill pass-
ed In all i's original deforitiity,.s"Ag!'.;ji,
Bftur the clause in - 'the) '

same-'i.cttoi-

frrovlding against ' the possibility , of
impeding a challenge nnder toe

this acf." Mr. Lee moved
to insert the wordVor the reception of
iesni lut--a, s also 'ytfu
down:,MThu.s proclaiming 'they', 'would
rathwr t hundei-- d white num. oven,
shonid twdeprived of their lcgul right
to vote, than that one seven-eigh- th 'visi
ble admixture' citizen, though a loyal
man. an intelligent tax-nav- or
soldier wounded In the defense of his
country, suoultl be permitted to oast
tho ballots hULate. b7 her courts and
law declared him entitled to. .

Mr. Warren, of Lonan t.unty, then
moved the following as additional IB
atruetloni . .:: t ' . ' ,'-

Add aootberaectlon in th proper or-
der aud place, making provision that
if auy persons shall hereafter willfully
do anv act a gainst the freedom of speech
or of tho piva-s- , or against the purity of
any election, sucn person snan oe gnu

, . ,IT Ul I 1. 111,'U" I-- ,1,1 .1 11 1 ' ' H i
tion thereof shall be liable to' line and
imprisonment

This wag also promptly ' voted dowu
Dy toe iiouiooraoy.

J cf.Tnrs.
r?l!)S' afc FElKt IVtleM 1
.. . 4 ...... i FtsrniRhina

jffoodaycVa.' opposite First Battocal Bank. , ,.f
, --I fTBEVi ealr la Clothing, , one
J tap--- . Truuks, Ueals" ForEisUtos? Ciooda,

5 . 1. 8trr, No. 5 Williams Block, dealern
n Draw,' JHfdWiuet, Olla, Varniato,
ruhUuvAc&c,.,,, t ,

DRY tiOODS.

r AKER, Tt BKO 4m CtK, Wkalf
J sale and Retail dealers In Foreign and
Domestic lry Oooda, Notions, Carpets, fcc,
fio. 1 Williants Block, Delaware, Ohio.

ill '..'HOt'SBS,
-- ..in I i t lotrijrPBBi Dealer la

'hoie rmtty Unyjenes ana itwtu- -

rona, "W inter Btrwfay,. ,' 't J? . the
posite tne Voist Ofllce.

tlTTELLSOS, Dealer tm
E..W. Groceries und ProvUioji.

on hand, Cotfee,. Tens, buaar iloar, A
jTOrK, 1VI MAI Li, lonn, ; 1' . ' ' Asea. Syrnps. Sc. , Iwuvtt, door sontn

VTORTOS POWERS, Oroeers, tkJia.lt, sontli Of First National Bank,
Delaware, Ohio. mr2Stia

Ac,

,irlEtCH SEARS, nctMn n par
i V eign. Domestic and Suiple roceries,

Jl... qMu Sa.m.fllull'V' Kf.TM.l.. '2 an, v I K j v, iniu .j - . . ' : '
- aoors soicu.o,-mv.- .

HARDWARE.

D. POTTER CO., Templar Hall, A

Jars In Iron, jttuis, ,iass, xiouse ZtL
MtLtArialH. Farmer's and Mechan

ic's Tools, Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Hard- - Hi
ware Generally. tanll '67 the
tfi rrs

jr FtATT, So. 3 WIUUim Blotk. A;' Vy dealer ia Fine "Watchos. Jewelry and i, Silver. Wara Agent for .the Jioijt e Sew ing n.JXaeblna, ...i hi v'..m-.- ,.

maH f!" a raurrui y r,i j

BI 4k-- ihom W9, MBMirm
i ters. tMelfOiliw, IMlaware, Ohio. . All

"kirtdsof printing rapitliy exeeoted ta- the
-- 1 best style of mean, at reasonauie jmixm

. ....v. f

t ti A" f"' . . - r i ' A
'"' XT '" MvCTThltOVCMi I.wmlwr Mer-- XI

chant. Detrter in all kinds of Lumber,
Shingles, Lath, S!Bh' Doors, Nail, Glass, It
White Lead, Oil, bait. Calcined Planter, Wa-t- er

Llra-an- 4JnFv-eriie- r Winter and
Henry streets, near Suspension Bridge.

Delaware, Ohio, Sept. 21, 'tti. ing
.-., -.H-YERT-tTABtBSl"1 .T

HOtlSffi LIVERY ANDAMERiCAS P. T. Knuard, Proprietor,
TMaware, O. One of t!e twi tock i horses.
Carriages and itufeies in ifeiaware, at most all
reasonable rates. Careful drivers furnished and
"Then desired; A larse lot of good horses
and second-han- d buggies for sale at all
times. Horses kept by the day, week or
otherwise, Stables on, Winte etreet. in
rear of American iiouse. ums'til

HABBLB DEALER.
T H. ORIFFITH, Dealer tm Asurt. A

J --J.fan and Italian Marbl. aDPOHite the O. L

WVLulversltv.Deiaware.u. statues, mob- -
nments. Urns. Vases. Mantles. Cabinet and
Counter Slabs- - executed from, tha beat de
signs and choicest muruie. apriT 'Mi,

: t. ' aSWSPAPER. a

1 an n THumauj-- , Publisher Del,
I aware Gauettej weekly, at $2 per year in
Advance.

j
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

a. Reach, practical pho--
, tographerover J. Hyatt k Co.s Store.
,...--- j ,

PH1SICIAS9.
be

GOLDRICK'B Otnee at at real-- jDR. three doors east of Slioub House, I

William Street. Will attend to any call-s-
Town or country. apnU 'tfT-- tf

WHITE CONSTANT) havingDRS. of their firng Store, will now
rfive their entire att. nt.on to the nractlce oi
Medicinoand Surgei . Offlce, Union Block,
over waneri wrocery otore. apni uo ,ofH

JOHSI A. LITTLE ffrr til pro--
XJ fessional services to the people of Dela--

.ware and vicinity, hoping by prompt and
faithAil attention to business to merit and
receive a fair propertlon of patronage.

PAPER HANGING.

TlAPER HANGING, HOUSE PAINTV
JT ing, Orainlnir, Glazinir, c, by JOHN A.
ANDERSON.. Resldenoe-aiKlSliop- , Frank
lin street. mvii-o-.,,,.-- . ! . t1; , .. ,..

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
T-- , H1PFLR, Real Estate Aaemt, I

mi lice in Williams Block. Persons wish
ing to buy, sell or rent farms or town prop- -
ertor win uo wen 10 give unuw eauu

r. , ,
ion : .; ' SHEEP. if I

. D-- COTELL, Delaware, O Breod- -
-- vi.JL. orof PureSpaiiish Merino Sheep, suo- -.

cesser tu Eiv Keller, late of Lickiaacountv.l'having purchased the best) animals ef his
.flock.. A few Bucks for sale very cheap.
;.,itettiWia,J&i-I- y v- - i .,.:,

TINWARE, Ac. .

fHr,WN-rMtantal- i

m OA Ui A1U W wt V UU UTXUCt 111 IA AtllUD
Ol,vj-- rrrj, o uuviBTjitoii w iiiiriiii.i uiuia.

.WOOL, PEAtKBS.a "i ; i.

ITTATT HOBB8, Wool Commls- -
XX sion Merchants, m Front Street. Wor
cester, Masai References: Mechanics Na
tional Bank, v orcester Central .National
Bank, Worcester: Miller, Donaldson A Co,,
Columfcasa Ohio; Welter Brown iki.. New
York; Delaware County National Bank,
Delaware, Ohio; First National Bank, Ml
venrtrn. omo. ljwq aavaof osmmie,.,,May Si Viui-t- i.

'i-- t- SIISICAE.

, irBHTOS'S CORNET BAIRwlilfar- -
,X- - rush choice music tor pie-nic- s. exx-nr- -

' sions, fairs, political meetings, Ac. Terms
reasonable. This, band has always givea
satiaiaction to to pul.l ky and respectfully
solicits patronage. Address all order Uv ,

till ottwortanltv o tentler.
X Ing his thanks u the ciriaens of Del a--1

ware ana vicmi'y ror tneir iioerai patrona-ge- rriT tiie la t twelve or iifea vears. and
would res oect fill iv inform them tliat he has I

removed his Store to the opposite sidrf of J
- tne street, o tne room tormeny occupiea tjJ. S. Cox, whica he has tltted up in modern
style, to meet the Increased demand and
taste of imr thriving City, and has road
groat wituuum io am

.wa wwi . niwH. n wwmi, j

'.it ' iiHehas'onhandannastockof
;'CHl.CKERINCf ,'

' "fcaiRgOSf. .,.!

ZTrZVX&XO! "FOto.TE- -

and fully prepared to furnish any Piano,oaade In the Vniled, states at the shortest

-
a can be, procured at any home in Ohio.

7 o.a splendid stoca ef i. .

" 'COTTAGE AND PARLOR
Organsi andtiTZelodeons,

- tTATIOKBKT -- Aim fKVV" 000--
" TTe also Invito, ' .. '. . . I

large stock of European and AVr?,.rirf
I "' . 1CIIKOJIO IICTCREt 1

- . . t- r . . rl .. . - , -
i. - -' ' ." 'raisies. ,,,, ... ,

. Hoping by hte long expertenoe, and bystrict attent to business, to mem a eou- -
iiLnaiooof their paironage. - .

in V x JOHN F. LATTMEB,

A, , l . i , . tr f "l ' '
A larra liiarlmtst at MASONIC

'XV and ODD FELLOW FINS A CUAKMS
- for smle at C. Plait's Jewelry Store, No. 8

yt immiia xyiocifc. , juiiju aa- -

1

Ol-- j f I


